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(NAPSA)—An easy way to add
color, flavor and fun to many
desserts and snacks can be with
maraschino cherries. Keep a jar or
two on hand to add a festive touch
to many holiday favorites, such as
pound cake, thumbprint cookies or
these delightful treats:

Chewy Cherry Bars

Crust:
1 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup quick-cooking or old-
fashioned oats

1 cup firmly packed brown
sugar

1 teaspoon baking soda
½ cup butter, softened

Filling:
2 eggs
1 cup lightly packed brown
sugar

½ teaspoon vanilla extract
2 tablespoons all-purpose
flour

1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup coconut
2 10-oz. jars maraschino

cherries, drained and
coarsely chopped

½ cup chopped pecans

For the crust, combine
flour, oats, brown sugar and
baking soda in mixing bowl.
Cut in butter until crumbly.
Press into a 13x9x2-inch bak-
ing pan . Bake in a pre -
heated 350-degree oven for
10 minutes.
For the filling, beat eggs,

brown sugar and vanilla
together thoroughly. Combine
flour and baking powder; stir
into egg mixture, mixing well.
Stir in coconut, maraschino
cherries and pecans. Spread
evenly over crust. Bake in a
preheated 350-degree oven for
25 minutes or until lightly
browned. Let cool completely.
Drizzle with icing, if

desired.
Makes about 4 dozen bars.

Free Recipes
Visit www.nationalcherries.com

for more recipes and information.

Raising The Bar On Holiday Desserts

These delicious, cherry-filled oatmeal bars are easy to make.

(NAPSA)—When preparing
packed lunches for school-age chil-
dren, don’t forget the essential
whole grains, protein, fiber and
nutrients. If this seems like a lot
to fit in a brown sack, think again,
says Target health and nutrition
expert, Dr. Susan Mitchell. The
nationally recognized authority on
nutrition says it’s easy to inte-
grate sound eating into busy
lifestyles—any parent can provide
wholesome lunch options for chil-
dren at affordable prices.
A child’s lunch should re-ener-

gize the body and fuel the mind.
Whole grains, lean protein, fruit,
vegetables and fortified foods that
are low in fat will make kids feel
revived and ready to pay atten-
tion in classes, says Dr. Mitchell.
She recommends these top lunch
box tips:
• Whole grains are packed

with fiber, vitamins and minerals;
therefore, it is important to incor-
porate a whole grain selection of
pitas, minibagels, tortillas and
bread for sandwiches. You can also
use a cookie cutter for bread to
create fun shapes.
• Sneak in extra nutrition by

adding shredded carrots or
chopped vegetables to egg, chicken
or tuna salad. Add some extra
crunch to sandwiches with thin-
sliced layers of green peppers or
cucumbers.
• Pack baby carrots or small

pieces of broccoli or cauliflower
with hummus for dipping.
• Weave extra vitamins and

minerals into a child’s diet and
include a small bottle of fortified
water in addition to milk or
soymilk.
• Mix it up. To help children

look forward to what’s in their
lunch box, vary the items. Alter-

nate sending baked chips with
black bean dip or low-fat popcorn,
which is a source of whole grain.
Parents can also add a granola
bar or try an Archer Farms Straw-
berry Fruit Bar, which provides
100 percent of the daily value for
vitamin C and is a great source of
fiber. The Target exclusive Archer
Farms collection offers premium-
quality foods at great value,
including all-natural and organic
options. All the products also con-
tain zero grams of added trans fat.
• Send sandwich alternatives

such as string cheese, rolled lean
meat or cheese with honey mus-
tard dressing or salsa as a dip.
For a special snack, include a trail
mix packed with nuts, seeds and
dried fruit, such as Archer Farms
Sunny Cranberry Trail Mix. Nuts
are packed with protein, fiber,
magnesium and other nutrients,
while dried fruit satisfies a child’s
sweet tooth. If a child is allergic to
nuts but tolerates soy, use soynuts
and soynut butter.
Packing a nutritious lunch does

require some thought, but with
just a little planning on your part,
your children will have a healthy
lunch that will keep them ener-
gized throughout the entire school
day.

Healthy Lunch Box Makeovers

(NAPSA)—A solution to
stretching your food budget dol-
lars may be in the bag—the brown
bag, that is.
Many workers are changing

their lunchtime habits to save
cash. Instead of indulging at a
high-priced lunch every day, they
are brown-bagging meals from
home. According to a Zogby Inter-
national survey of 755 people,
nearly half had reduced their out-
side food purchases.
To figure out why, you only

need to do the math. The cost of
eating out averages about $6 a
day, which can add up to $30 a
week. The cost of packing a lunch
for five days is $11. That can
result in a savings of $19 a week,
which in 52 weeks can add up to
almost $1,000.
How do you get started? Here

are some tips to help:
• Make your taste buds happy.

When making your sandwich, add
slices of fresh tomato, some fresh
basil, spinach, sprouts and French
mustard. If you’re worried about
the sandwich getting soggy, pack
the ingredients separately and
combine when you are ready to
eat. Keep condiments in your
workplace refrigerator.
• Variety is the spice of life.

Try different types of sandwiches
on different breads and with
varying ingredients. One day you
may want to try smoked turkey
on rye and on another you may
want to savor hummus and pita
bread.
• Enjoy leftovers. Soup, chili

and pasta make great lunches and
it takes so little effort to make
some extra dinner.

• Can it. Take a can of soup to
heat in the office and serve with a
roll.
• Make it fun. Pack an ever-

changing variety of sweet and salty
snacks, such as nuts, fruit or yogurt.
Finding a satisfying snack that is
both tasty and convenient is easier
than ever. There are plenty of tasty
grab-and-go snacks such as Pringles
Snack Stacks, Stix or Minis.
The stackable shape of these

chips—called Dovals—starts with
a delicious potato-based dough
that is placed into saddle-shaped
molds. Then the chips are crisp-
cooked in pure vegetable oil and
lightly, precisely salted. The result
is snackability and stackability.
• Get it together the night

before. Pack up leftovers and
organize snacks. Then all you
have to do in the morning is grab
your lunch and go.
With a little imagination and

fun foods, brown-bagging can be
very profitable for you.

Brown-Bagging Lunch Bags Big Savings

Bagging your lunch can save you
about $20 a week and it’s easier
than you might imagine to get
into this thrifty habit.

(NAPSA)—The Thrift Savings
Plan (TSP) offers savings and tax
benefits to Americans in the mili-
tary. For more information, visit
www.SaveAndInvest.org or www.
tsp.gov or call the government’s
Thriftline at (877) 968-3778.

**  **  **
A new supplement called

Protandim, developed by one of
the foremost authorities on the
body’s antioxidant defense sys-
tems, has been clinically proven
to reduce cell aging by 40 per-
cent by reducing oxidative stress
on cells. To learn more, visit
www.protandim.com.

**  **  **
There’s no bigger and more

important project for high school
juniors and seniors than choosing
and applying to colleges. This
might account for the interest in a
new book from the creators of col-
legeboard.com called “Get It
Together for College.” The new
book is a planner that helps
juniors and seniors get organized
and get in.

**  **  **
Surprising to many Americans

is the fact that 25 million homes
are at needless risk due to worn
or missing smoke detectors,
according to the National Fire
Protection Association. You can
learn more about fire safety
online at www.iafc.org and
www.energizer.com.

**  **  **
Business travelers can go

lighter and with less confusion by
bringing a single charger that can
keep all their electronic devices
charged and working. To learn

more, including information about
the latest accessories to aid trav-
elers, visit www.DigitalTips.org.

**  **  **
Platinum wedding and engage-

ment rings start at around $1,000
and are durable enough to look as
good on your 50th anniversary as
they did when you got engaged.
Visit www.preciousplatinum.com
or www.engagementguide.com.

**  **  **
To help make the benefits deci-

sion-making process easier,
MetLife has introduced the
Employee Benefits Simplifier, a
free online tool at metlife.com.

**  **  **
Halloween can be a great time

for parents to remind children of
the rules for navigating streets
and sidewalks. For example,
when trick-or-treating, children
should walk on direct routes
with the fewest street crossings.
For more information, visit
usa.safekids.org/Halloween.

**  **  **
By choosing an ENERGY STAR-

qualified digital-to-analog con-
verter box, you can save energy
and money and help fight global
warming. For more information,
visit www.energystar.gov/ products.

***
Show me someone who never
gossips, and I’ll show you some-
one who isn’t interested in peo-
ple.

—Barbara Walters
***

***
Gossip needn’t be false to be
evil—there’s a lot of truth that
shouldn’t be passed around.

—Frank A. Clark
***

***
It is one of my sources of hap-
piness never to desire a knowl-
edge of other people’s business.

—Dolley Madison
***

***
Trying to squash a rumor is like
trying to unring a bell.

—Shana Alexander
***

***
There are persons who, when
they cease to shock us, cease to
interest us.

—F.H. Bradley
***

***
Who brings a tale takes two
away.

—Irish Proverb
***

***
If an American was condemned
to confine his activity to his own
affairs, he would be robbed of
one half of his existence.

—Alexis de Tocqueville
***

***
The best way to keep one’s word
is not to give it.

—Napoleon I
***

During dry seasons, the
eland—the largest antelope in
Africa—can live for weeks with-
out water.

Earthworms get air from
spaces between particles of soil.
When it rains, earthworms come
to the surface to avoid drowning!




